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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 26th February 2014 
 

The Assembly met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, at 2.30 p.m. 
 

 [The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

   
MOTION 

 
RECORDING THE THANKS OF THE HOUSE FOR THE EXPOSITION OF PUBLIC 
POLICY CONTAINED IN THE ADDRESS OF THE GOVERNOR DELIVERED ON 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 2014. 

 
The Deputy Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwingo): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I would like 

to read the following motion before the house; 
THAT, the thanks of the house is recorded for the exposition of public policy contained 

in the address of the Governor delivered on Thursday February 20th 2014 resumption of debate 
from February 26th2014 morning sitting. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Who is seconding? 
Hon. Muhambi: Thank you. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes,Hon. Muhambi seconds. 
Hon. Muhambi: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I stand to second the motion 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): YesHon. Mbeyu, you may contribute. 
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I rise to support the speech of his 

Excellency, the Governor,Amason Kingi and indeed we support whatever he put down in this 
document. I have the following contribution on the issue he talked about title deeds of the county 
and he mentioned areas to be tackled; that is Jimba, Kaliango’mbe in Rabai, Mitangoni, and 
Madzimbani. It is our suggestion that the Office of the Executive member of Lands works at 
Ward level so that by 2015 all the Kilifians will have title deeds for their land. If the office works 
at Ward level, and works with the ward representative in the house, I think this work will move 
quickly and we will have all the people settled by 2015.  

Mr. SpeakerSir, in reference to Pg. 3 and 4, I am not well conversant on the issue of 
witchcraft. I don’t believe in witchcraft and if there is anything to do it is not to have a 
rehabilitation centerbecause in Kenya and Kilifi at large, we have Islam and Christian religionsas 
the vast majority. We need these people, if they are suspected of practicing witchcraft, to be 
taken to the Mosque or to Church to be preached to and these suspicions be phased out rather 
than creating institutions. I don’t know what you call them as Mheshimiwa is calling them here; 
we don’t need these centers. Putting people suspected of practicingwitchcraft together; maybe 
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the numbers will be big, but taking them to be preached upon is a solution. That is our belief. 
Thank you.  

On Page 5, the Governor spoke about the Ksh.10 million per Ward Scholarship Fund.Mr. 
Speaker Sir, we have already exhausted Ksh. 3 million as of now for fees, and most vulnerable 
kids are still hanging. They have not received any assistance from the Scholarship Fund. What I 
understand about scholarship is paying fully for the children; we have treated the first Ksh. 3 
million like bursary while this is scholarship fund whereby we have to pay for our children from 
our wards. My understanding of a scholarship is either we pay partial or full scholarship. That 
means, asof now because we have already exhausted the Ksh. 3 million, we have to go to the 
next phase of this money so that our children in these wards stay in school.  

Next, is about the Ward Development Fund Bill. As it appears, I want to alert all the 
members in the house that if possiblethis bill be sat upon and let the ward representatives be 
managers or CEOs of this fund so that development may move fasterthan through the Executive 
Member of Finance.  

On Page 6, Mr. Speaker Sir, when you look at the tenders and construction work for the 
youth, creation of employment and business opportunities, the 30% for youth and women is too 
low. Kilifi County is made up of more than 70% of youth and women; so this 30% is too low. 
So, if it could be raised to about 45% it could make a change in the job opportunity for our 
people.  

Speaking about food security, Mr. Speaker Sir, the Governor mentioned the few places 
with food insecurity that is Ganze, Magarini, part of Kaloleni and Kilifi;that is my ward in 
Kibarani. As of now, we are moving towards the end of February. If we are going to manage 
food security in the county we want the tractors, the seeds and fertilizers to be ready and tobe 
distributed according to the wards so that the farmers would access this as we near March;this 
issue is roughly on Pg. 8in the last paragraph.  

In relation to the control of air pollution, noise pollution, public nuisance, it is high time 
that the issue comes to the house. We have problems of air pollution, noise pollution next to 
schools in our county; the ‘Mangwes’ and all these. We need this bill brought to this house very 
quicklyso that our children can concentrate in their schools; both secondary and primary.  

Lastly Mr. Speaker, on Pg. 9 about the County and Anti-pornographic Bill, I think what 
we need is public sensitization on these issues in the towns involved. I remember one time we 
were at a radio station and we were being asked about these issues for Mtwapa and Ngomeni. I 
think it is high time now we work at ward level with Mheshimiwa Bakari in Mtwapa, 
Mheshimiwa Ibrahim in Watamu and Mheshimiwa Barns in Malindi so that we can sensitize the 
people before coming with the bill otherwise we may not go through because most of these 
casesare mostly practicedatnight. Thank you Mr. Speaker. I beg to rest. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sanaBw.Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii ya kusimama na kuunga 

mkono hotuba ya mtukufu Gavana wetu. 
 Kile kitu ambacho ninaunga mkono zaidi ni kuhusiana na haya mambo ya hawa 

waekezaji ambao amewataja hapa katika ukurasa wa kumi ambayo naona kwangu ndio 
imeniathiri zaidi.  

Ninaona kwamba ameeleza kuhusu waekezaji hao ambao wanajaribu kunyanyasa 
wafanyikazi; ni kweli wanawanyanyasa wafanyikazi lakini kile kitu ambacho hata ikija ikiletwa 
hii hoja baadaye Bill hii ambayo tumeambiwa hapa itakuja kuletwa ni kwamba waekezaji hawa 
wanawanyanyasa watu wetu si kwa upande wa wafanyikazi peke yake lakini nimeona ni 
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kwamba ni lazima tujaribu kuzuia pia hata huu unyanyasaji wa mashamba kwa sababu wanakuja 
pale wakiwa na mapeni yao na wananunua yale mashamba. 

Tunaona watu wale wale ambao wameuza yale mashamba ndio baadaye wanakuja tena 
wanatafuta vibarua kwa makampuni yale na wananyanyaswa tena kiufanyajikazi na malipo. 

Sasa hapa tumeandika tu ufanyajikazi katika yale makampuni lakini tuone kwamba ni 
hali gani tutaweza kuzuia hata uuzaji wa mashamba yale kwa sababu imekuwa sasa ni hali 
ambayo inanitatiza na inatatanisha katika ward ile; watu wanakuja wananunua mashamba kwa 
sababu wako na mapeni na kwa sababu kama sina mapeni itakuwa rahisi sana kwa mtu yeyote 
bwenyenye kama mimi kupata shamba lile.  

Kwa hivyo tungepata hali ya kuwa tunaweza tukazuia kwanza hii hali ya unyanyasaji wa 
yale mashamba yale kabla hatujaendelea na kuanza kuwaona kwamba wafanyikazi wale hali ile 
wanayofanya ni mbaya, na hata malipo pia nayo tuwetutakuja na mfumo wa kwamba kutakuwa 
na malipo ambayo yatakuwa angalau ni ya ujumuia; badala ya kuwa kuna kampuni ambayo 
itakuwa inalipisha mtu shilingi mia mbili na kuna mwengine anafanya katika kiwango kile kile 
kwa kampuni nyengine analipishwa shilingi mia tano.  

Kwa sababu ya vitu kamahivyo nimeona kwamba niunge mkono kabisa hotuba hiyo. 
Ifikapo wakati huo tafadhali tunaomba Bw. Gavana awe anaingilia na kuona katika hali hiyo 
kwamba inasaidika. Waekezaji hawa hawa ni kwamba kuna wengine, katika uchunguzi wangu 
baada ya kuja kuchukua hatamu ya kiti kile ambacho niko nacho, nimekuja nikapata uchunguzi 
mzuri sana ya kwamba wengine wanabeba mali ile hata usiku. Kuna Manganese Iron Ore upande 
wa Ganze especially, ambayo inabebwa mali ile usiku. 

Kwa hivyo kungezushwa mikakati maalum ya kwamba watu wale ambao wanabeba mali 
ile usiku utakuja kuta mwisho ni kwamba wale ambao wamechimba mali ile wamenyanyaswa 
hali ya kuwa mali ile imebebwa imepelekwa kwanza; wakiambiwa kwamba watakuja kulipwa 
baadaye. Kwa hivyo, utapata kwamba unapotembea upande ule kuna watu wanadai wiki mbili, 
miezi tatu na hata miezi nne. Utakuta kina mama na kina baba wamekaa pale wakingoja pesa zao 
kwa mda mrefu. Ningeomba kwamba kuwekwe mikakati zaidi ama maalum ya kwamba mtu 
asiweze kutembeza lori ile ya mali wakati wa usiku kwa sababu wakati ule wa usiku nina hakika 
wale ambao wanaweka vile vizuizi kwa njia wakati ule huwa wametoka. Nina uhakika kabisa 
mali ile huwa inasafirishwa bila kulipa ushuru na hii Kilifi County naona kwamba inapoteza pesa 
nyingi zaidi kulingana na vile ambavyo hali imefikia. 

Kufikia hapo nitaomba niketi nikiunga mkono hotuba hii. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Hamza. 
Hon. Hamza: I thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I would like to take a minute to add my voice 

on the Governor’s speech, which I do concur with and agreed that it is indeed prudent. On the 
same, I would like to draw attention to Pg. 3, where theGovernor is talking of the security 
matters and he is more specific on the ‘Nyumba Kumi Initiative’ as a way of engaging the 
community in security matters.  

Mr. Speaker sir, I would like to understand, because this initiative to the best of my 
knowledge has not been very effectivemore so if you observe that there are some wardswhere 
this initiative is not existing to the fullest and so when the Governor says that he supports the 
initiative fully then we fail to understand in which way he does actually support this initiative,at 
the National Government they had to work closely with the area chiefs. We found that most of 
these chiefs don’t actually work well with it. If you look at the way the programme is running, it 
has not been as effective.  
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Now, if the governor works closely with these people; I believe the Governor is at the 
grassroots, and since he is at the grassroots, then, if we support it fully as the speech stipulates, 
then we should actually have it in place than the way it is at the moment. I believe he will be in a 
better position to work efficientlyif at all the administrators of the ward are in place;at the 
moment they are not in place. What I know is that there is a friction between the National 
government and the County government; if you rely ontheir chiefs there is actually friction when 
it comes to workingwith the County. To the best of my understanding, it is evident when you try 
to observe that the “Nyumba Kumi initiative” is not actually effective and satisfactoryand 
therefore if the Governor supports this initiative, then new ways should be created to ensure that 
it becomes effective. 
 Equally, I would like to comment on the stimulus programmes, more so to the economy. 
According to the Governor, he promised to award 30% of the County government tender to the 
youth and women. I want to agree that the number is actually perfect contrary to the previous 
speaker who pointed that the number is too low. 

I am sayingthat30% is categorically specified and designated to the youth and women; 
they are open to competition in the other positions. However, in this allocation no other group 
will be subjected other that the youth and the women. The 70% is left open and for grabs and 
scramble when necessary. The concern is on the “Mbengu” Fund where the Governor in his 
speech said that he is going to allocate that to the youth and the women.  

I think it is time for the county to be more innovative and creativeso that we can see how 
best we can curb the levels of poverty, which have gone higher. I am saying that the County 
should stop inheriting traditions from the National government; it was always clear that if there 
was any special allocation given to special groups like women and the youth, but the levels of 
poverty are currently high. Therefore it should not be categorical to groups but should be general 
so that each and every individual can access this special fund; that is the only way we can curb 
the levels of poverty. If we become specific then we have to go to the youth groups as well as the 
women groups. I feel that this one has been inherited from the National government while as a 
County we should share from this for us to be able to curb poverty. 

The Deputy speaker(Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Arafa. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to support the motion on the 

Governor’s speech. I would like to contribute where the Governor said that in Kilifi County the 
level of education from Primary school to High school and to University are still very low, andis 
still a very big challenge to this County. Where we do not have enough tertiary colleges for 
technical courses where do most of the students from secondary school go if they do not pass 
well; unless they do manual jobs where they don’t need papers to support them. For example, 
now there are jobs in the County government but the youth and women can’t go for these jobs. 
So I think its high time Kilifi County should try to come up with polytechnics and tertiary 
colleges for the youth in Kilifi County.  

I also want to talk about the issue of investors in Kilifi. We have a good number of 
investors in Kilifi County. However, we find that Kilifi County is still categorized as one of the 
very poor Counties. I think it’s high time that we struggle hard because we have a lot of mineral 
in Kilifi County. From the southern part to end of the northern part, we have a lot of Manganese, 
we have sand, we have people who deal in salt mining but at the end we find that we don’t have 
the Mine and mineral Bill. This is wanting. What measures is this County going to take as long 
term, so that this County will benefit from these mineralsand other resources in our County? In 
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the end, we end up destroying our natural resources; our community remains poor and the county 
at large remains poor. 
 On the issue of this fund; whichwe are speaking to get for the Youth and Women Enterprise 
Fund, the community on the ground is facing a lot of challenges since they do not have the 
capacity to manage this money.  

Equally, you find that most of the community groups apply for this fund and at the end 
they fall at the last stage. I think it is high time that we organize forums and workshops for these 
groups in order to empower them on issues of financial management and book keeping. This will 
enable work on some of the jobs that normally appear at the County government. I know that 
there are a lot of NGOs working in these sectors.It is a high time that we sit on a round table and 
identify all the stakeholdersand all the NGOs that we have in Kilifi County. We realize at the end 
that there are a lot of resources and we are doing double project work; maybe a certain NGO is 
constructing a school in a certain ward, and then Kilifi County is also in the ward with 
Development Fund constructing another school in the same area. So, it is high time we work 
very closely with these stakeholders and members from this county so that we can retain some of 
the resources that we would have used to do double projects.  

Another thing is on the issue of agriculture but I want to talk more on fisheries. Fishing in 
Kilifi County is one of the key economies where we are getting a lot of fishermen coming from 
outside Kilifi County to do fishing within our waters. What measuresdo we have for the fishing 
folk in Kilifi County so that they can benefit from the resources they have in this County?  

On the issue of the title deeds, our Governor is struggling hard and according to his 
speech on Pg. 2 he says thatat the end of five years we want to see a Kilifi County where the 
word squatter is not there anymore. However, at the end what measures are we putting in place? 
We need to empower them by doing a lot of capacity building. It is high time this government 
looks for co-operatives or micro finances that can give loansto these people at a low rate so that 
they can use the title deeds to get loans from these banks to benefit them. Otherwise, they will 
get their title deeds and just sell back the land. So before we give them the title deeds can we 
give them a helping hand? What can they do?  How can they make use of these title deeds?  

The last thing I want to say is that in all these projects that we are doing to this county on 
Ward Development, it is high time we come up with Monitoring and Evaluation Tracking 
System to ensure that if we want to build ten schools after five years then those five schools are 
in place. This will make it easy in the next five years since we can stand and say that this is what 
we have done for the last five years. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker Sir.   

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): YesHon. Sophie. 
Hon.(Ms.) Sophie: Asante sanaBw. Spika. Naunga mkono hotuba hii ya Gavana wetu. 

Langu ni kumshukuru sana hasa nikiangalia upande ule katika hii page ya mwisho; sina hiyo 
karatasi wakati huu. Ni wakati Gavana alikuwa akizungumuzia kuhusu elimu hiyo ya Chekechea 
kwamba; samahani nafikiri ni ukurasa ule wa 13. Alikuwa amekazia kwamba walimu 
watajengewa hizi shule za chekechea na hiyo ni kuonyesha kwamba elimu yetu imetiliwa 
maanani. Ukiangalia katika Pwani, viongozi waliokuwa wa kwanza na hasa walioanza, 
hawakutilia elimu maanani. Hii ndiposa katika Pwani hii yetu maendeleo yetu yako nyuma. Kwa 
hivyo ni kuonyesha kwamba ikiwa elimu itapewa kipao mbele kusema kweli hasa bunge hili 
ambalo ni la kwanza; ni vizuri viongozi tuunge mkono.Ikiwa watoto watasomeshwa vizuri 
msingi utakuwa ni mzuri. Ninaamini kwamba elimu yetu  itakuwa nzuri; watoto wetu watasoma 
vizuri na tutakuwa na msingi bora. Kwa hivyo ninasema kwamba ninaunga mkono hotuba hii ya 
Gavana wetu. 
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Halafu jambo lingine ni kuhusu mambo ya squatters. Kwa kweli watu wetu wengi 
wamepata shida. Unakuta kwamba pahali pengine watu wanapewa title deeds lakini hapa kwetu 
imeshindikana yaani imekuwa ni vigumu sana lakini kwa wakati huu ninaamini kwamba title 
hizo zitasaidia watu hata kama ni pengine kusomesha watoto wao. Kuomba fedha pengine ama 
kufanya miradi Fulani; ni kuonyesha hata hali ya umaskini huku kwetu itapata kuondoka. 
Kusema kweli kuna jamii nyingi sanaambazo zina mashamba lakini hawana title na hiyo 
imefanya hata wengi tumekuwa na maskwota. Mashamba yamemilikiwa na mabwenyenye. Kwa 
hivyo nimeshukuru kwamba Gavana wetu amekuwa na mawazo ambayo ni mazuri. Sisi kama 
bunge lakwanza tuunge mkono hasa hotuba hii ambayo amepata kutuzungumzia. Ni jambo 
ambalo ni zuri sana litakalotusaidia hasa tukiwa sisi ndio wabunge ambao watu wataangalia na 
watasema tulifanya jambo gani. Kwa elimu miminimeona kwamba ni jambo zuri na ni kwamba 
tuunge mkono ili watoto wetu wakapate kusoma na sisi tuwe kipao mbele tueneze hasa injili hii 
kule mashinani. Tuwaonyeshe kwamba Gavana yuko tayari kusaidia kwamba tuwe na misingi 
mizuri hasa kwa watoto wetu. Naunga mkono hoja hii. 
 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim Abdi. 
 Hon.Abdi: Asante sanaBw. Spikakwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Bw.Spika mimi nasimama 
hapa kuipinga hotuba ya Gavana ambayo ililetwa katika bunge hili Bw.Spika. Bw.Spikani kwa 
nini mimi nimepinga hotuba ya Gavana? Gavana ameangazia katika ukurasa wa 2 kuhusu 
mambo ya title deed. Bw.Spika nimeona Jimba imeangaziwa hapa katika utoaji wa title deed. 
Mimi ndio mwakilishi wa Ward ya Jimba na Bw. Spika katika kaunti hii ya Kilifi zile sehemu 
yangu ambayo mimi ndio mwakilishi wa Chembe Kibamba Mche na Kilifi Jimba ndio zina shida 
sana ya maskwota; kumekuwa kukiangaziwa katika habari, katika maredio, na magazeti wote 
wanaangazia kuhusu mambo haya Kilifi Jimba na Chembe Kibamba Mche.  

Bw.Spika,Gavana alisema yuko na mipangilio lakini mpaka dakika hii kama mimi 
mwakilishi wa Ward ile sijaona mipangilio yoyote ambayo inafanywa. Bw.Spika, kulingana na 
vile alivyoongea hapa ni kwamba si Kilifi Jimba peke yake; kuna Kaliang’ombe, Rabai, 
Mtongoni, Mazimbani na Mariakani, Bw. Spika. Maskwotani wengi ambao ameangazia katika 
hii hotuba. Je, tutawagawanyia lini title deed katika hiki kipindi chake Gavana 2017 pale 
kitakapofikia? Ingalikuwa bora angesema katika hii hotuba yake kwamba tutaanza na mipangilio 
ya Kilifi Jimba, au tutaanza na Kigombani au na Rabai na zile nyingine zitafutilia. Hata hivyo, 
katika hii hotuba hakusema tutaanzia wapi ama ni wapi tutamalizia Bwana Spika. 

 Jambo jingine Bw.Spikani kwamba katika ukurasa wa 7, Gavana ameangazia kuhusu 
mambo ya elimu mpaka akataja ya kwamba kuna watoto 423 ambao wameitwa National 
Schools. Bw.Spika, nikikusomea,“Mr. Speaker, to date education remains our greatest challenge. 
Our schools are generally not doing very well”. Bw. Spika, Gavana mwenyewe amekubali ya 
kwamba elimu iko na shida ndani ya Kilifi Kaunti. Bw.Spika,Gavana ameangazia ya kwamba 
kuna watoto 423 ambao wameitwa National Schools; angetwambia hapa ya kwamba mimi kama 
Gavana nimehakikisha watoto hawa waliofanya mtihani na wakapata shule za National 
nimewatengea pesa fulani na wameenda shule.Bw. Spika umeona hapa mabenchi wabunge 
wametoka usiulizeni kwanini wabunge wamekwenda Kilifi ofisi kuu kuangalia mambo ya 
watoto wataenda vipi shuleni. Hawa watoto ambao Gavana amewaangazia bado wako 
majumbani nayeye anasema watoto wamefanya bora; kufanya bora haitoshi ni watoto waende 
shule. Asante sanaBw. Spika. 
 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Jared Kaunda. 
 Hon. Kaunda: Asante Mheshimiwa Spikakwa kunipa nafasi na mimi niweze kuchangia 
kutokana na hii hotuba ya Gavana. Nasimama naunga mkono nikisema kwamba mengi mazuri 
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yameangaziwa katika hotuba hiiMheshimiwa Spika na mimi nikiangalia ni kama kwamba ni 
mwangaza wa kurunzi ulomulika gizani. Haya mambo yalikuwepo na hatukuyafahamu lakini leo 
yameletwa katika hotuba; tunaona kwamba ni mambo mapya lakini yako ni vile 
hatukuyafahamu. Kwa hivyo, nataka tu niseme kongole Mheshimiwa Gavana; pongezi kwa 
hotuba nadhifu na safi. Mimi siwezi kuficha nikisema kwamba naunga mkono na kumpongeza 
kuanzia kwenye kiganja hadi kwenye kiwiko.Nataka  tu niongee kuhusiana na sehemu moja 
ambayo ameongea kuhusiana na mambo ya kelele; imesema nikinukuu hapa kwamba ni,‘air 
pollution, noise pollution , public nuisance and outdoor advertising’ mwisho wa kunukuu. 
Gavana ameongea vizuri na huu ni mswada ambao amesema atauleta katika bunge hili tuujadili. 

Nataka kusema ya kwamba katika miji yetu hii tunaifurahikia kwamba ni maeneo 
ambayo ni ya kiuchumi;watu wote wanafanya biashara katika maeneo ya starehe,maeneo 
ambayo watu wanaenda kujivinjari jioni na usiku. Hata hivyo, ambacho ni kero ni kwamba haya 
maeneoyanapiga miziki kwa sauti ya juu kwa viombo vya dijitali ambavyo leo hii vinachukua 
uongozi katika kustarehesha jamii.Maeneo haya yamejengwa katikati ya maeneo nanyumba za 
watu kulala; mengine yamejengwa karibu na shule.Jambo linalosikitisha ni kwamba wakati 
wanacheza huu mziki unakuwa wa sauti ya juu na watoto wale wa shulehawawezi kusoma usiku 
iwapo wanafanya masomo yao.Lingine ni kwamba Mheshimiwa Spika watu pia hawawezi 
kulala.Watu wanatakikana warauke waende kwa ujenzi wa taifa.Kwa hivyo,mimi nasema 
kwamba ni vizuri Mheshimiwa Gavana ameweza kulitaja. Ningependa niseme kwamba 
angeharakisha kuuleta mswada huu katika bunge hili ili tuweze kuujadili ili wale ambao 
niwahalifu wanaonyima wananchi wa Kilifi haki yao waweze kunyakwa na hii sheria ambayo 
italetwa. Hii ni kwamba wananchi wapate usingizi bora na wapate kupata nafasi  ya kusoma bila 
kusumbuliwa. 

Lengine Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka niseme kuhusiana najambo ambalo Mheshimiwa 
Gavana amelitaja katika hotuba yakena hili ni jambo la kuuza na kununua ngono. Labda 
sitaeleweka; naomba nipate kunukuu Mheshimiwa Spika katikaukurasa wa 9 kuanzia mstari wa 
4,‘The Kilifi County Anti-pornography Bill 2014’. Mswada huu niwa kuzuia kuuza 
ngono.Kusema kweli hii yaonekana kuwa kama ni biashara na hata wengine tunajivunia ya 
kwamba pale ndipo tunapokulia hasahawa  ndugu zetu,dada zetu na mama zetu ambao wao 
hutoka jioni ili kwenda kuuza ngono; unakuta mara nyingi wanasema ni kitega uchumi. Hata 
hivyo, mambo haya yanatuletea shida hii Kilifi mpaka tunasema kwamba sisi tumetengwa ama 
‘marginalized’kwa lugha ya kimombo. Mimi ningeomba hivi; Mheshimiwa Gavana alete huu 
mswada kwa harakakatika bunge hili, Mheshimiwa Spika; haya mambo yanayoendelea ya vijana 
wadogo wa miaka kumi namiwili, miaka tisa wa kike na wa kiume kujiingiza katika maswala ya 
kuuza na kununua ngono.Bila kuficha, pia wakumbuka Kamati ya Afya ilipoenda Mtwapa 
tulipata kutoka kwa ulimi wa farasi mambo haya kwamba wapo hata waheshimiwa ambao pia 
wanauza na kununua ngono.Ningeomba kwamba mswada huu, Mheshimiwa Spika, Gavana 
aulete haraka ili tuweze kuujadili na tuhakikishe ili watu wetu hawa tuweza kuwakimu kwa njia 
mbadala, waweze kupewa kama ni mikopo,waweze kupewa njia nyingine za kuweza kujikimu 
kimaisha badala ya kwenda kuuza na kununua ngono. Nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. 
Kongole Mheshimiwa Gavana. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): We have now reached the end of the time 
schedule for the deliberations of the Governor’s speech.  

 
ADJOURNMENT 
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The Deputy Speaker(Hon. Mwambire): There being no other business to be deliberated, 
this house is now adjourned until tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. for the final resumption of the 
Governor’sspeech, which I think, will be finalizedas per the standing orders. Thank you. 
 
 

The House rose at 3.00 p.m. 
 

 


